throughout the world that bear the name
“Lutheran.” We belong to The Lutheran
Church - Missouri Synod. Our
denomination has a total of 2.6 million
members. Our Church’s headquarters are
in St. Louis, Missouri.
We “Walk Together” Our synod
begin in 1847 from 16 German
congregation.

Our Savior Lutheran Church and
School - Hmong Ministry
Our Savior had exist for 50 years
and the Hmong first became members of
the congregation for over 32 years ago.
The Director for the Hmong Ministry is
Rev. Dr. Lang Yang.

We value the Bible - For what it is God’s
inspired, changeless truth for all doctrine
and life.
We value worship and celebration Where God come to us and His presence
and grace are sought and given int Word
and Sacrament (Baptism and Lord’s
Supper).
Journey in Grace - We value the
impassioned, intentional, growing
relationship in all of life with Jesus Christ
through the Word and Sacraments.
Obedience - To the Word of God, (being
doers, not just hearers), especially as it
light the way for others to know and give
glory to God.

all people.
Adaptability - God given wisdom brings
an awareness that changing times and our
changing culture created changing
opportunities to express God’s love while
remaining faithful to the eternal
inheritance, already received, of God’s
unchanging Word and His love for us in
Jesus.
May God’s grace, mercy, and love be with
us all. We like to invited you to visit and
join us during our worship time with the
Lord.

“Hmong Ministry”

Spiritual Gift - God given abilities that
each would find joyful personal fulfillment
in life and ministry, contributing to Our
Savior Lutheran Church being a vibrant,
Christian fellowship and life center along
the journey way.

Our Savior Lutheran Church and School
Core Values:
An Intimacy with God - The knowledge
of, faith in, and love for the changeless and
loving God Father, Son (Jesus), and Holy
Spirit.
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Inheritance for All - We value the
promised eternal inheritance (Heb. 9:15)
for God’s children and heirs, building a
legacy through family.

“Hmong Ministry - Youth”

Community of Servant - A healthy
relationships and fellowship that reveal
themselves in God’s heirs (His Children)
in love and service for all members of
God’s family within the Church, but also
in love, service, kindness and respect for
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Our Savior Pastors

Our Savior Lutheran Church & School

Hmong Ministry Conference
“Baptism”

“ OSL Choir”
Our Savior Lutheran Church and School
The Lutheran Church - Missouri Synod
Hmong Ministry
7910 E. St. Joe Hwy.
Lansing, Michigan 48917
517-882-8665 Fax: 517-622-7576
Bible Study: 9:15 a.m. - 10:15 p.m.
Worship: 10:45 a.m. - 11:45 a.m.
Monday Bible Class: 6:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.
Rev. Dr. Lang Yang - numlaaj@yahoo.com
www.oursaviorlansing.org or www.hmonglcms.com

Learn, Live, Share.......Christ
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The
Lutheran
Faith
Wh o a r e the
Lutherans? Lutherans are
Christians who believe in the Triune God:
Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. We believe
that God reveals Himself to us in the pages
of the Bible, and that Jesus Christ is our
Savior, the one who came into the world to
forgive our sins and offer eternal life to us.
As Jesus himself said, “For God so loved
the world that he gave his one and only
Son. That whoever believes in him shall
not perish but have eternal salvation.”
(John 3:16)
The Lutheran Church is named in
honor of Dr. Martin Luther who lived from
1483-1546. Luther was a German monk
and priest who saw that the church had
become corrupt and was not teaching the
Bible truthfully. Luther, with the help of
other protestant reformers, emphasized
that the church must return to the Biblical
truth found in the Old Testament and New
Testament. Luther taught that mankind can
only be saved by God’s mercy shown to us
in Jesus Christ, not by our good works.
Eventually Martin Luther broke away
from and left the Roman Catholic Church,
and many Christians throughout Europe
followed. There are many different
denominations or church groups

